
This is my commandment, That ye
'l I HAVE LOVED YOIJ

LOVE ONE ANOTHER, AS j
r.-John xv. 12.

SATAN*S GOSPEL versus GOD'S.

(ILDER than '"the old, old story'-
'k)God's good news of grace and glory,-

Is the devil's lioney'd lie,
"Sin, and you shahi neyer die."
God's old gospel's ever new,
So is Satan's gospel too;
Every day bie tells that lie,
"Sin, and you shall neyer die."
Satan's kospel, silly Eve,
Tbrough bis cunning, did believe;
Life hie promnis'd for hier sin,
Deathi shoiuld neyer enter in;
Ii) his tiroat the tenipter lied,
Wben she ate the fruit she died.
So lier children in ail ages,
0f their sin receive the wages,
And confess Nvith dying breath
That ,the wage of sin is deatli."
God is true, the devil Lies,
6'Wbosoever sinneth, dies."
But the old, old, newv, new story,
Gods good newvs of grace and glory,
Tells of Hini, îvbo sin and death
Vanquisbied witb I-is dying breath,
"It is finish'd" loud He cried,
Bow'd His blessed bead and dX.d;
Then to life again lie rose,
Victor over al our foes.
Who tbese tidings %von't believe,
Double Deatb shaîl tbey receve;
Tbey wbo on this news rely,
Verily "lsball neyer die."

,Sunderland. A, A. REF.S.

OEpeople are neyer contente~

pen. Clouds and darkness ar4
over their heads, alike, whethe:
it rain or sunshine. To then
every incident is an accident

andl every accident a calamity. Evei
when they have their own way, the~
like it no better than your Nvay, and in
deed consider their inost voluntary act
as inatters of compulsion.
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WxiEN Moses' face wore a heavenly
radiance, Illie wist, not that his facie
sh one." The best people are those who
have the least to say about their own
goodness.

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE 'GLAS
Every Monday Evening,

AT 8 O'CLOOK.

If ye were of the world,, the world would love his oým.
John xv. 19. 1

Il
FIVE MAXIMS.

SNYTIIING worth doing, is
%vorth doing WELL.

1 What shr,%11 we DO, that we
mmayw-orkz the works of God ?
This is the woRK of God, that

ve believe7 on Iim whom lie
hath sent .' (John vi. 28)

Do eerything in its proper TIME.
INowi h accepited TID1E1; behold,

now is te day of salvation.' (2 Cor.
v i. 2.)\

Keep everything in its proper
PLACE.

'Seek ye first the kcingdom of God,
and Ris righteousneSs.' (Matt. vi. 32.)

Put everytliing to its proper lYSE.
'How shall we escape, if we NEGLEOT

so great salvation.' (Heb. ii. 3.)
Wilful wvaste niakes woeiul WANT.
' Because I have called, and ye nu-

riUSED; I have stretched out My hand,
and no man regarded; but ye have set
at floughit ail My counsel, and would
none of my reproof : I also wvill laugh
at your CALAMtITY ; I wviI1 mock when
your fear cometh.' (Prov i. 124.)

UNBELIE F may perhaps tea,,r the copies
of the covenant -%vhich Christ bath
given you; but lie stili keeps the origi-
nal In heaven -%ith liimself. Your
doubts and fears are no part of the

1 covenant; neither can they change
- IChrist.


